Abstract: This is a design package that contains the details for a modification to a tool used for moving fuel elements during loading of MCO Fuel Baskets for the Fuel Retrieval System. The tool is called the fuel handling tool (or stinger). This document contains requirements, development design information, tests, and test reports.
Design
The Fuel Retrieval System (FRS) Subproject at Hanford's 100 K basins Spent Nuclear Fuel Project has employed robotic arms (named Konans) to load fuel elements into long term storage baskets.
The robotic arms use a fuel handling tool (also known as the "stinger tool") to relocate an inner and or outer fuel element. The stinger moves an element by being inserted inside of the element and opening the robotic arm's jaw. Opening of the jaw causes an elastomer spring on the stinger to expand past the inside diameter of the element. The spring exerts enough force against the inner diameter of the element's wall that it can be lifted.
The robotic arms are being tested and being used for training. Testing and training has shown that the current stinger design is failing to meet its usage requirements. The elastomer springs are failing prematurely and adjustments are required after operating it for a short period. This design package will modify the current design of the stinger and bring it up to the expected requirements.
Scope

Objectives
The scope of this design package is to document the design, fabrication, and testing of stinger tool modification.
Products Delivered
This package will deliver the following: 
Brief Description of Problem
The stinger functions by using a wire rope attached to Konan's robotic hand via a holding block mechanism. As the robotic jaw opens, the wire rope is pulled. Pulling on the wire rope results in the elastomer springs being compressed and expanding. The stinger is placed into either an inner or outer fuel element. When the elastomer spring expands, it applies a force against the inner wall of the fuel element. A fuel element can be lifted by using the stinger tool, as long as the frictional forces between the wall of the rod and the elastomer spring are not overcome by the weight of the fuel element. A sketch of the stinger is shown in Appendix A.
Products Requirements and Constraints
The general design requirementshiteria for the Spent Nuclear Fuel Project Fuel Retrieval subproject is in HNF-S-0461, Specification For Desim Of The SNF Project Fuel Retrieval Subproiect,. The following requirements are additional to this and apply to the stinger tool.
DimensionaWbysical Constraints
a) Large and small elastomer springs must be able to accommodate the following dimensions:
Fuel Elements
The largest diameters will be the worst case and will therefore be listed Outer fuel element inside diameter: 
4.5
Operational Requirements a) Stinger should be able to operate for a period of 3 months assuming 3 shifts per day, 7 days a week, and process about 140 fuel assemblies per day. Cold validation testing (report not yet available) has shown that there will only be 140 outer fuel elements processed per day and inner elements will not require the use of a stinger tool for processing. e) Elastomer spring housings shall not touch when either the small or large springs are compressed. If the two pieces of the house do touch, this will place a high stress on the wire rope and thus produce a failure.
Maintenance Requirements a) Stinger tools will be thrown away unless there is an inexpensive method for replacing failed parts.
Applicable Laws, Regulations, and Standards
Applicable Fluor Daniel Hanford Engineering procedures shall be used for documenting development stages of design, reviews, and approvals of engineering documents.
Development of Product
Management of Task
Engineering
Engineering will be done using Fluor Daniel Northwest. 
Procurement
Developmental materials will be procured using credit cards from Numatec. Final parts will be ordered based on who is awarded the final fabrication.
Fabrication I Construction
Fluor Daniel Northwest will be responsible for fabrication and construction of prototype and the final design.
Prototype
Fluor Daniel Northwest will control prototype equipment. The Engineer in charge will redline control of prototype fabrication drawingshketches. Prototype testing and test results will be documented. The prototype information will be incorporated into this document.
Discussion of Development
The stinger tool has undergone several tests and has shown under dry conditions that the current design requires periodic tightening adjustments to continue its use. This will be an unacceptable practice in that it will not be accessible and that it could be highly radioactively contaminated.
It was then determined by DukePNNL to just fix the large spring then work on the small one once good results were achieved. It was also decided to maintain the current design but change the spring's material property.
Extensive research was done on finding manufactures that made the springs. Finally, a manufacture of urethane was chosen (PSI Urethanes Inc.) because they actually formulated the material and cast it as well. A purchase order was given to them and we procured the following springs: Springs have an outside diameter of 1.63 inches (+ 0.005) and an inside diameter of 0.87 inches (5 0,005).
These springs will undergo testing to evaluate which ones will last the longest and thus meet the requirements set forth in this document.
Sketches/Drawings
All graphical depiction can be found in Appendix A.
Drawing 1 This is a drawing of the stinger tool and its associated Bill of Material. GEC Alsthom has provided the drawing. The drawing number is 101-3737.
Verification of Product Design
All equipment developed will be verified by either having an independent review, test specification, or calculations. This document will be changed via an ECN to incorporate verification documentation. 
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Analysis
Developmental calculations can be found in Appendix B.
In addition to the research for the spring material, a finite element model of the spring was developed using ANSYSm. Good results were not attainable because it was too difficult to get actual physical properties of the urethane. This calculation was not included in the document.
Another calculation was preformed that solved for the minimum required force/pressure the spring must exert on the inner diameter of an element in order for the element to be lifted. This calculation was conservative in that it used a reliability factor of 2 and assumed an outer element weighed 50 Ibs.. This calculation along with its results can be found in Appendix B. PROBLEM: An elastomer spring is inserted into fuel rod and expanded. Once expanded, the rod can be lifted. Solve for the required pressure the elsatomer spring must exert on the inner surface wall of the fuel rod in order to lift an outer fuel rod.
SOLUTION:
The weight of a fuel rod is equivalent to what the required force is to lift the fuel rod. The coefficient of resistance which keeps the spring from slipping when the rod is lifted is unknown as well as the resistant force due to moving the rod through the water. Therefore a factor of reliability of 2 will be applied.
The following diagrams illustrate the problem:
*prime explnded FREE BODY DIAGRAM Assume the elastomer spring surface area contacts the wall of the rod by the following dimensions:
